N.  O.  UMBELLIFERAE
phore) The mencarps are usually marked by 5 longitudinal lines
(primary ridges) ? 1 dorsal, 2 marginal and 2 intermediate, and
often with 4 more (secondary ridges) alternating with the primary
ones; pericarp often traversed by oil-canals (vittae). Seed 1 in each
carpel, pendulous from the point of the attachment to the carpophore;
testa thin; albumen cartilaginous; embryo minute, straight, near the
apex of the seed; radicle superior.—Genera 200. Species 2,700.
—Cosmopolitan, chiefly N. temperate.
A     Umbels simple or Irregularly compound.   Vittae absent
I.   Leaves undivided, stipulate.   Fruit laterally compressed ....      hybrgcotyle
EE    Lea\es spinulose serrate    Flowers capitate  .	....      eey>gium
B.    Lmbels compound, secondary ridges of the fruit inconspicuous
L    Fruit   laterally   compressed   or   at   least   constricted   at   the
commissure,   not   or   \ery   obscurely  winged
Carpels in outline o\ate or oblong,  not distinctly narrowed
upwards,   plain  on  the inner  face    Seed  plain  or  concave
on the inner face
 1	Leaves entire.   Flowers yellow or lund  ....         .  .     bupleurum
 2	Umbels short-peduncled, leaf-opposed, ebracteolate    ..    apium.
 3	Ridges of the fruit slender, valleys 1-vittate    	    C \RtfM
 4	Ridges of the fruit slender, valleys 2-3-vittate ...  .      pimpineixa
II.   Fruit widest at tlie commissure in horizontal section circular
or somewhat  dorsally compressed
a    Primary  ndges  of the  fruit more or less distinct,  not
alate
1    Fruit    subglobose   or   subcylindnc,   ndges    distinct.
Petals white	.	. w .  .      . ^.  *.  .    seseli
2,   Central fiower of the umbellule sessile perfect, lateral
male pedicelled ..      ...	        pycnocycia.
3	Leaves   cut   into    filiform   segments.   Bracts  absent,
Petals yellow	foemculum
4	Fruit   20   mm,   roughly   corrugated   between   the
ndges         ...  ...  ..  ..  ,	  .    PRA^GOS
b.   Primary ndges of the fruit   (or the lateral  only)   more
or less excurrent, winged
Leaves compound, pinnate with large segments.   Fruit
13 mm.      „     .       ..	*      ..,.,..»    angelica
HI Fruit much dorsally compressed, dorsal ridges slightly
excurrent, lateral winged, wings of the opposite carpels closely
applied face to face
L   Petioles of the leaflets winged.   Petals yellow.   Fruit
IS mm.         .    .	 ... .    ......    ferula.
 2	Flowers not radiant.   Ovary glabrous .	„    pedcedanum.
 3	Ovary pubescent.   Vittae rarely reaching the base of
the fruit    	    .  -*.    .	  -«•  --  .      heracleum.
4,   'Wings of carpels hyaline with a very thick border ..      zosimia.

